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Use the QR read-

er on your smart 

phone to  go to 

our Mobile Do-

nate Page  

Visit us on the web at 

www.lakeslifecarecenter.org 

     What is the vision I have for Lakes 

Life Care Center?  It is very simple, I 

want  Lakes to be the first choice for any 

woman who is experiencing an un-

planned or frightening pregnancy.  Be-

fore she does anything she might regret 

I want her to find us and fall into our 

loving arms.  I want us to be that safety 

from the storm that might be her life.   I 

see it every day, the way love has 

changed the lives of the women and 

families we see.  Whether its just listen-

ing to their story, giving them a pack of 

diapers or showing them the humanity 

of the  life they are carrying through an 

ultrasound, we are changing their lives 

and giving them hope when they could 

not see hope.  We are giving them love 

and support in a way that many of them 

have not experienced before. 

     How are we going to achieve this vi-

sion of being the first choice for women 

in our area?  Now that is a complicated 

question.  We have many of the pieces, I 

believe, to give the love and support 

women need when facing an unplanned 

pregnancy.  We are continuing to 

change and add programs to make our 

services even better all the time.  From 

the addition of our Father’s program to 

the strengthening of our ultrasound and 

Earn While You  Learn Programs we are 

succeeding  at making a difference. 

     Where can we improve?  Getting 

the word out.  We need to make sure 

that everyone who needs us finds out 

about us and makes that phone call 

or walks through our doors. 

      That’s where you come in.  We 

need everyone who reads our newslet-

ters, gets our emails, or comes to our 

events to help spread the word about 

the work we are doing.  Yes, of course 

I send out all of this information to 

keep you informed about what is go-

ing on at the center, but it is also an 

opportunity for you to share the good 

news.  I am forever amazed at how 

many women find us because some-

one told them about us.  Word-of-

mouth is hands down our very best 

form of advertising.   Can you imagine 

if everyone that reads this newsletter 

shared with just two people about the 

center, we could reach more than 

2000 new people! And what if they 

told two people?  The possibilities are 

endless.    With God all things are pos-

sible, right!  Through your support, you 

are touching  

and changing 

lives each and 

every day. 

God Bless You 

All! 

Jill Wagner 

 

 

A note from the Director 

April 2014 

Lakes Life Care Center 

Lakes Life Care  

Center Hours 

Business Hours  

1:00 to 5:00  

Monday ~ Friday 

And By Appointment  

 

Volunteer  

Opportunities 

Weekend Cleaners 

Come in one Saturday a  

month for 1-2 hours and 

help keep the center 

tidy for clients. 

Earn While You Learn 

Teachers 

Have a heart to work 

with pregnant and par-

enting  mom’s?  We can 

train you  

 

Call Jill  or Monica at 

651-464-4340 if you are 

interested in volunteer-

ing. 



   We would like to spotlight a very spe-

cial volunteer—Elaine Smith.  Elaine 

started volunteering at the center in 

2006 and has not slowed down since  

She came to us with a passion to work 

with pregnant women and was instru-

mental in getting our Earn While You 

Learn program up and going– spending 

countless hours setting up curriculum 

and the Baby Boutique  She worked 

tirelessly to set up the wonderful pro-

gram we have today.  She has been 

teaching women and girls prenatal and 

parenting classes ever since.  Elaine 

now spends one full day each and every 

week teaching classes.  Some weeks 

she has up to 6 clients in one day!  

Don’t ask her if that is too many be-

cause she will just tell you that she ab-

solutely loves it!  The mommies that 

come to see her are dedicated to the 

program because of her dedication to 

them.  The changes and growth we 

have seen in her students is nothing 

less than miraculous.  Don’t bother giv-

ing her credit for that because she will 

just remind you that it’s all God’s work.  

We for one are very grateful to all of 

Elaine's hard work and dedication to 

the women and families she serves, 

she is changing their lives every week!  

Elaine pictured here with one of her 

clients babies 

Come join us for this super fun family event! 

Lakes Life Care Center 4rd Annual Walk For Life   

Family 2 mile Walk/Run 

Saturday, May 10, 2014 9am to 11am (Registration begins at 8:30) 

Forest Lake Senior High School Stadium 

Snacks and Bottled Water provided 

Registration Forms are included in this newsletter 

To register online go to our Facebook page 

Bouncy House for the Kids Provided by  All Seasons Rental       
(Picture from our 2013 Walk)

4rd Annual Walk For Life  

member whose mother has passed 

away and we will  send them a beau-

tiful card to let them know a gift was 

given by you  in their mother’s honor. 

 

card enclosed in this newsletter, 

along with your gift and her card will 

arrive just before Mother’s Day.   

 

Memorial Mother’s Day Gifts ~ If 

your beloved mother has passed 

away and you want to give a gift in 

her honor, please fill out the enclosed 

card and we will be acknowledging all 

memorials in our next e-newsletter 

and at our 4rd Annual Walk For Life 

on May 10th.  You can also give a 

memorial gift to a friend or family 

 Commemorative Mother’s Day 

Cards 

Are you looking for a creative way to  

honor your mother on Mother’s Day?  

Consider a commemorative gift to 

Lakes Life Care Center.  Once again 

this year we have set up a Mother’s 

Day commemorative gift opportunity.   

Make a donation to the center in your 

mothers name and we will send her a 

beautiful Mother’s Day card to let her 

know you gave a gift in her honor.  

Simply fill out the “Mother’s Day Gift” 

Mothers Day Gifts 

Volunteer Spotlight 
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 We want to send out a big Thank 

You to St. Joseph’s Catholic 

Church in Lino Lakes!  The baby 

shower that had for us in January 

raised over $3400 for the  center 

and a boat load of infant clothing, 

diapers and baby supplies.  We are 

so grateful to the folks at St. Joe’s 

and their incredible generosity! 

  

We did it again a small but brave 

team jumped into the icy waters of 

Forest Lake on February 22nd.  It 

was 13 degrees with a wind child 

that was below zero but we did it 

to raise money for the center and 

raised almost $2000!  Thank you 

to everyone who pledged. We had 

a great time! 
 

Baby Shower and Winter Plunge a Big Success! 

      Do you have an email account?  Are you on Face-

book?  If you said yes to one or both of these I have an 

opportunity for you!  Did you know that we send out a 

monthly e-newsletter?  This e-newsletter is full of infor-

mation about upcoming events and center happenings.  It’s 

a quick easy read and keeps you in the loop of everything 

that is going on at  the center.  Right now we have about  

20 percent of our mailing list getting our e-newsletters and 

we would like to increase that number to 50%.  All you 

have to do is send Jill an email at jillmarwag-

ner@gmail.com, tell her you want to receive our e-

newsletter and she will put you on the list, it’s that sim-

ple. By the way, we never share your information with 

anyone for any reason. 

   Do you have a Facebook account?  If you do, “Like” 

Lakes Life Care Center’s page.   Learn about center hap-

penings, read inspirational posts, see pictures of our new 

babies, get information about upcoming events, and 

much, much more!  Tell your friends and family to like 

us too!   

Do You Use Social Media or Email? 

January 

Baby Girl—8# 6oz 

Baby Girl—6# 5oz 

Baby Boy—10# 2oz 

February 

Baby Boy—8# 1oz 

March 

Baby Girl—6# 8oz 

Baby Girl—7# 6oz 

Baby Boy—6# 15oz 

     We are blessed to announce the 

birth of 7 babies born to clients since 

January of this year!   

     If you look at the weight of all of 

the babies you can see that they were 

all full term or close to it and born at 

a very healthy weight.  All of our 

mommies and their babies are doing 

well!  The photo is one of our latest 

little girls born who was 6 days old in 

this picture...sooo cute!   

The Gift Of New Life 
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We cannot receive the gift of a baby without embracing God in exchange... 


